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the state liashas taken up the
charge to create more user
friendly pink and chum and
salmon products and get them
onto supermarket shelves at
home and abroad to
accomplish this goal a special
group was formed to find and
eliminate obstacles getting in

thehe way of value added
processing

in jan the dept of
commerce convened a salmon
initiative committee SIC
including representatives of
aquaculture organizations
processors and oilierother industry
groups and agencies during
thedie upcoming months liedie SIC
will survey the national food
industry to find out what kind
of fishflshelsh products arearp wanted at
the same time they will try
and determine the most cost
efficient ways to increase the
salmon industrysindu strys product
options

state fisheries specialist

donna parker says a lack of
cold storage facilities and
technology arcare keeping
alaskan fish out of the
convenience sections of
supermarkets one of the
biggest deterrents to successful
value added production is the
lack of proper pinbone removal
technology explains parker
those bones must be removed
by hand which boosts the costs
of production it puts liedie cost
of skinless boneless blocks of
salmon above competing
products like whitefish we
also have to compete with the
price and quality of poultry and
pork we cant do it because we
lack the cost effective
technology parker says

its been suggested
cooperative cold storage and
processing facilities could be
built in certain regions so fish
can be stored and processed
over longer periods A

successful joint venture
agreement is operating in
sitka where stalestate and federal
funds were used to build such

4 7
facilities on land donated by the
city which leases it to area
processors

to get over the major
roadblock of inconsistent price
and supply aquaculture
associations and private non-
profit hatcheries have formed a
consortium they are
investigating liedie possibility of
offofferingcring fiverive million pounds of
cost recovery fish per year for
three years at a set iccice to
guarantee availability the
consortium will pool its
collective fish resources
hatcheries arcare a real point of

light because theyre in a
position to control price and
supply this is extremely
important to the national food
industry parker believes
editors note see last weeks

tundra timesTintestintesforforforaa related story

within a few weeks the
commerce dcptdept will suggest
to the legislature the state
provide incentives to help withwid
value added marketing and
technology costs perhaps in
the form of tax credits low

interest loans or grants
pioneers who arc moving

ahead with their machetes
trying to make inroads into the
national food market need to be
rewarded by having the risks
reduced parker says an in

depth strategy to get alaskasalanskas
salmon industry into successful
value added ventures will be
unveiled in sept

ketciiikanketc111kan FISHER-
MEN failed to stop liedie april
herring sac rocroe fishery at kali
shakes the doardboard of fisheries
rejected a request to close thedie
fishery by emergency order but
they did agree to review it next
jan I1howeverlowever some fear there
may not be a fishery to
consider if kahkali shakes opens
this spring

in recent years the kahkali
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shakes has been between 800
and 30003.000 tons nearly 1000010.000
tons were taken each year
during food and bait fifisheriessheries in
the 1960s and 70s and thats a
far cry from the whopping
100000 tonnagestonnigeston nages taken in
unregulated reduction fisheries
in the 1930s andy rauwolf
of the ketchikan liherringerring
coalition believes fish and
game doesnt know what effect
liethe kalikati shakes harvest liashas on
other area herring stocks 1 I

dont think theres enough
herring out there for ithem to
touch them at all ftauwolf11auw0lfftauwolf
says

suitestate fish and gainogam biolo-
gists believeixilitvcbelicve flietheresres a difference
between kali sliakissliakcssluakes stocks and
others found around ketchikan
they claim other factors
besides commercial fishing
may also be responsible for liethe

declines adf&gs phil
doughertyDougherly cites the filling in

of intertidal areas to
accommodateaccomodatcaccomodate commercial devel-
opment and log dumps in those
same areas as two possible
factors affecting habitat for
young herring

thetile april 319923.1992 nine hour
herring sacme rocroe fishery at kalikai
shakes to talled 12561.256 tons
thetim 115 permit holders
received 13751.375 per ton for
hefty herring with rocroe yields
loppingtopping 14 percent kahkali
shakes is the states first
maomajorallerlleherringeffinffin g sac roe fishery
this years catch is expected to

be between 800900800 900 tons
FISHERMEN FROM

all along the yukon river
gathered in emmonak to
prepare management recom-
mendationsmendations for the board of
fisheries and to hear updates
on uscanadaUS Canada salmon treaty
negotiations they are vying
for reduced numbers of the
pricey yukon icingskings and
dividing the catch always draws
contention

fishermen hoped to come up
with ways to boost dwindling
subsistence harvests for both
king and chumchurn salmon the
yukon river drainage
fisheries association hope
members would approve
recommendations of a fall
management plan to help
conserve the toklattoklas river
chum stock which failed
several times over liethe past 10
years to meet escapement
goals many arcare concernedconcer nIed

fishermen in other districts arcare
taking too many chums for dog
food

yukon river fishermen also
heard fish and games plans
for spending nearly a million
dollars collected from the
shank processing co nabbed
last year for buying subsistence
king catches biologists would
like to use the money for
salmon restoration and en-
hancementhancement programs thetile
YRDFAyrd14A and the fish and
game will present recom-
mendationsmendat ions to the pishfish board
meeting march 162716 27 in
anchorage

SMALL processors
who arcare developing newnow
products can have shelf life
tests done at the fishery
industrial technology center
in kodiakICodiak the FITC part of
the university of alaska can
also help improve formulas and
packaging the lab recently e-
valuated

c
smoked and pickled

fish and salmon spreads their
number is 4861550486 1550 rhonda
mcbride bethelrethel and dave kfferaffer
ketchikan contributed this
weekk
m


